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Me resignation to Lord Rosebery. The " É 
rumor also took the form that the eminent
jurist had intimated to a member of the ----------- - V

r*laotart,y drived et «•vcWunent Doing the Utmost to Ex- 
was nL^l?, ;teBd HelP to Distressed

»d ÎLK3K ELEXA X
œ» ; " Ü

nowever, thet for nearly a month past 
the Lord Chief Justice had been confined 
to bed with a serious internal 
and that for the patf ten days his

8 1894. mVOLUME xxxvi. m. n ' 'MMuroh fa tfcb

Swdfkhe sreat^denth Qf“ h ' «***• Armmemenu.
tunatelya^^^VbXti is m't I, May, 31.-<SpeofaI>-The
oooupled, being still held for sale by non- (5*Uif?V2* ^notiled, to"dey on »«»unt 
resident ownem, but there were 2o2T. IbL* '£‘mef ,.iUthet
thousand acres under crop, the crons of ÎÜ!?8 “,d. by win,“- The following 
course being totally destroyed, while^the I 7“ P0"4*® up in the C.P.R. office
apd the carry highway of*!^raMeAil',i^ mortow*®?8”**^ tr6ln wiU *Urt to-

- -- Œür^srysrssÆ.smRU^w "d I Rnby Creek, end thence embarked again
H. F. Page, one of the dyking commis- °“ the train for all points Beet.” 8 

3ho h»d 150 under crop and The company do not want to cause pass-
frsashs. _ * —

------„----- - —WM glven oy me »g«^nd four yeere ego, and by unre- }>•», where they are comfortable in the

t6stetieaete FÈportion of the long delayed metis for the 1®* nearly ell the fralts of their toil. I that they may get safely tfaroMh to^rrow* 
«set Would be got through last evening, A Appleboe Bros.,,C.J. 8im, Wm. EUiott, The World started a subscription list to- 

» solved. It is now promised that con- riiofar^smnn^'ha' ?" H" Mor" “‘?ht17ith the ™syot and prmnin-
S»; -m b. ta, a. sat ' teSSaStfiSf,J?Jïskî:

«ta. »««« s"ta^-^,-bn:i
strong enough, and the report that the records were beaten here at 1 o'clock this 
break occurred at a spot weakened by afternoon, when the river reached 28 9 feet 
ratting for drainage purposes, is said to I above low water mark. The Union Pacific 
feb” wtolly without foundation. ">sU» end passengers due here Saturday 
What fte owners of the dyked lands will do, Wenot yet arrived. The Northern Paci£ 
now, they have not determined. Some who ** n°w open from 8k Paul to Kelso. At the 
have lost all the capital are greatly die- Utter place the west-bound pMwengertoaH 
^^®.d> .but f.111®". nr8® repairing and »“ pUoed on the huge transfer boat Tara-

{*«* d,t-—- - srassrsaasaSSA meeting of all interested is to be held KMw. - ■ >,
dey;.,°?e bM “'r to visit the T The Union Pacific cannot get west of 
,lhe ,M.i“,on br*dge to realize the UmaMUa. A boat will run down from tbs 

gravite of the Interruption of railroad traf- Snake river this evening, and to-morrow 
fio and the Impossibility of immediate re- peseengers and mails will be conveyed from 
samptian of through trains on either side of Umatilla by boat to Celtic, thence by nil to 
th® hrMg^- There wee seven! hundred The Dalles ; by boat from The Date to the 
yards of high embankment leading np to Cascades and over the Portage road to Boo
the bridge level ; the unusual pressure of nevitie, thence by boat to Portland. The 
th.® w*ter.,rom the swollen river, Charged Union Power Company was compelled to 
withthe immense mess of debris, has under- close down during the afternoon, seriouely 
™U®d “b°dUy driven away the earth and crippling the street rare service. ■

nnL thÎ8 e”1*nkroenfci a°d »* many From the Lower Columbia intelligence 
placyonly the rails are supporting the ties comes that operations have ceased at nearly

ÿ1 ofLth® sstaion canneries, and that fishing 
Engine 164 is • .v* ;> ■- -, I has been suspended and much damage H

MaUed Open the Bridge. ii; I fw«d- Among the farmers living klong 
and cannot get off on either side. The . ® river ® b*d state of affairs is reported, 
wrast feature of the affair is that until the ^ many houses- and barns are afloat, 
water subsides it will be difficult or impose!- moo?d to the banks, and their owners 
ble to proceed with the work of replacing “* ,®®rfnl th*‘ the swift carrent wfli carry 
these embankments as now it is rushing them Thus far no serious losses have
Matiq«• °n the Th^ta.tnews from the Upper Colum- 

Not only b the embankment carried f®*^ 5 of * favorable nature. At 
away as described, but further on, where I ~P“U tbf river has Hlien one foot. At 

‘ ^ 0,1 e]ower Uvel, it b for two PSJV41**®Jdwre is a rise of four inches, 
or three mil* under water, and the settlers T“® ®* ThaDallte the water b ate staod- 
rounding Up their stray cattle were to-day etUL ****** rise of at least one foot b 
rowing boats across the hrvbible line of the ®xp®ot®d M thb eity. 
rstiwey. Thb bonth atpart of the track j> I 
”Mch crossed country guarded by the dyke. I
. The ratiway Inteuptions just noted are ] Spokane, May -30—Word reached here 

®®_ *® Whatcom branch which] to-day that the town of Conrannlly. Oka- 
seperates from the main line at Mission t“>gan county, on thb Conrannlly rivâ 
.tjioygh «m tire ataht line a few miles east of »wept away by the Arad. Every tfe
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committee ti
Biver Still Rising, and the?>• »
Situation Practically 

Unchanged.
d in the Ma- 
•dteday even-WMn!

ing, in hoeoi 
* together welKootenay .0?

every itomê- m * Settlers.at

a(Soeoial ta the Oonomsr j by the Ladies'
Vancouver May 3t-(Sp3obl)-Qovem-. g^den *u alL 

ment candidat* held a meeting at Mount 
Pleasant to-night. Many of the Oppoai- 

present and were courteously 
Messrs. Tatlow and Anderson

of
tan Bridge Still Standing, But No 
Railway Communication Yet 

Established.

. Mrs.
the of a

handsome piece of plate.
The electric railway proposition has under- gone yet further modification, and 

amended atate will be laid before the City 
Counotiat ite next meeting on Monday 
evening. The company now agrees tomss i

K.
tiou were 

_ ^ treated.
made convincing speeches and were enthu- 

- 1 siastioally received by the Fifth ward.
J. B. Spring was arrested at Vancouver 

to-day charged with bigamy, at the Instance 
of Agnes Spring. The letter, who is out on 
ball, says he has some startling disclosures 
to make.

Arrangements have been
KVA^ma^ June I.-A prtàdra ha. bran E? 

presented to the Vancouver Board of Trade, 
signed by 100 rattlers up North, praying the 
Beard to use their influence to effect direct 
steamboat communication between Vancou
ver and way ports. The Bosrawitz and the 
Danube, the petitioners claim, are too high 
in their charges, and a competing line b 
desired.

The cannera are all busy preparing for the 
salmon run, which b expected to be as big 
as the famous run of 1882. The high water 
has not resulted in any injury to the can- 
nerira as far * could be ascertained. From 
a canner*, point e< view the high water, 
which makes the river muddy, b favorable 
to salmon fishing. '

W. Skene and City Solicitor Hammerely 
ar® making arrangements to give a concert 
in aid of the sufferers by the flood. The

11 -
During May there were four fires. The 

vital statistics show one birth a day, name
ly, 31 ; 15 marriages and 17 deaths.
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J
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majority of busine* men.
^Judgment was given thb morning in the 
ewlt of George Vipond against the city. 
Plaintiff wm granted judgment for the 
amount paid into court $695. Judgment 
went for the défendante for all the other 
pointa with crate. The suit was for $6.000 
z£f*2S wotk “d damages arising out of 
plaintiff, contract with the city for grading 
the Newcastle townsite. 8

The customs returns for May wore: Duty
d“$K44: imporu'free> ^

Judge Harrbon this afternoon granted an 
Injunction to restrain G. F. Cane, Gallagher's 
assignera from collecting any moneys due the 
Telegram.

ta.ed, and still the flood mounts high- 
farther low of life b reprated, end 
ition generally remains unchanged. 
1er* on the lowlands are awaiting 
ul of relief with what patience they 
«end. The railway offiobh are 
themselves to the utmost to re

ars open top avenues of communication in their 
nd all are anxiously watching for 
ioation that the climax has been 

The Fraser at North Bend b now 
b ^higher than In the memorable 

1882, and still rising; while 
ter b reported from Mission, 
Langley, Chilliwack, Wwt- 

and other pointa in the 
district; The railway company 
forced to a toolt acknowledg- 

t the aid of' steamers must be ra
the present to connect the various 
the service, and the Transfer left 
star yesterday morning for the 
intending to connect at Ruby 

irae she will receive the melh for 
it the Royal City; thence they will 
* down to Victoria by the Islander 

“-d*y- f The latter steamer leaves port 
thb motoing and has orders to render any 

w possible to the settlers in the db- 
tartriot. When the Premier went 

nnrongot Plumper Pa* last evening at 4 the 
etramesjB^P. Rithet, which had bran or- 
deled to Mission to sot * ferry for peewn- 
gers mid mails, was still lying at the wharf 

ind. There are now upwards of 
«en at Vancouver awaiting an op 

. to get through; contrary to etipeo- 
btioM no train went out yesterday 

strong effort will be made to send 
r at 9 thb morning, the summer 
ent going into effect to-day. The 
tarant back by the Transfer on her 
Westminster from up-river porta 

wrae dramatic m the extreme. 
Wittily dbtrwaing. The whole 
t rof Matsqui b now under 
» the foothills, dyk* and 
ere gone, and the neotie-

'

!
,xneee aeveiopmenta created a ________
the feat of hb Lordship's ill nr* bad been 
ranosaled from the public. er. mthei A

ThaiY.M C.A. JUBILEE.

London, May 31.—Delegates to the great 
international and Jubilee convention of 
Young Men’s Christian Associations

hqthe

t ->

rounding up here to-day preparatory to the 
opening of the Convention to-morrow morn
ing. The American delegates gave a ora. 
vemzione at the Cannon Street Hall last 
tight, at which many of the delegates from 
Eogland and the Continent were present.
George Williams, the founder of the Y.M,
C. A,*es th® special guest of honor, / Dis-

sa
6J4 ss

delegates. The arrivals to-day _
2W) delegatee from Germany, ISO from 
Sweden, 75 from Holland, W0 from France, 
lSO /rom the United States, • from the Ans-

fMs-ar. s-sr. b-ta
Jubilee medul in honor of the ooavention.
The opening services to-morrow will take 
tiara fa Wwtinlnetor Abbey and
the demand for tickets is__ ______
IMght. Hon. Dr. Temple, Lord Bishop 
of London will deliver an addrewto 
the delegates. To-morrow evening,the vener
able Deo. Williams will give hb raehtee* 
e* ti the-founding cf the Y.M.CÀ. which 
are to be incorporated into the officiel his
tory of the organization.

flood
high

nvmrmm pans.
Pldmpbb Pass, May 30-A special ser

vira was held here on Sunday afternoon last 
by Rev. Canon BeanUods; ti Victoria, in 
connection with the drowning at sea of 
Henry Georgeson end J. T. Bodlne of the 
schooner Libbie on the 23rd April Both of 
the young men have been associated with 
tiib plaoe from their infancy. Georgeson 
wua the eon of the lightkeeper at AoÜve 
Paee, and the sympathy of the entire neigh-
tibïatbt0WMd*the reMree
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le, for Mars b now 
loming about 30 de- 0 
Is south from Venus 

, The well- 
tars is also plainly 
I can toll by the in- 
I snow caps and its 
I sun the progress of 
|>r not the Martians 
I The canal theory 
Lwiie many belieV- 
le strange straight 
(built by its highly

Is kept a record of 
pounds which have 
I while Edison has 
[will require much 
they are messages- 
Is discovery on the , 
(power of the people 
Irect electrical cur- 
I inhabitants are to 
Lives that they may 
[ the work of open- 
Intomimic electrical 
(sary for some time, 
lira a of the scientific 
(e is sent out that 
F established ? 

firmly assert that 
of the immediate 

[ it the universal 
pby the planets will 
k with each other, 
eatery of electrioity 
hs It undergoes. If 
Erty solely it would 
l were it common to 
lot interfered with, 
led comings, its ap- 
I son and yet ite 
iher heavenly bodies 
(body somewhere b 
[and cutting off and

WKSTiMNStBB, May 31.—D. J. Menu & 
Clod’s mew house at the Bon Accord cannery 
was completely destroyed by fire last tight ; 
low $3,500, insurance $1,000. The fire was
cauwd by a spark from the chimney falling 
on the reef.

The Methodist camp meeting, which was 
to have commenced at Chilliwack thb week, 
is postponed Indefinitely owing to the db- 
trict being inundated by the overflowing of 
thenver.
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(From the Times*!
Mining news circulatw rapkUy and mys- 

teriously among the Chinese. As an tow-
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morning to be
SES CON8ÜMPWON^roStTcA^rLE.

&BOCKTON, M.y 31.—A few days age Drheld ta l"5 the State Brati of 
held in Health, and Dr. Orivb, a .veterinary snr-
raotfor geon- hmonlatad tuberculin into a herd ti 
- - ">”• at the Insane '— *- J - •

ene

yte.fliBiHfaig to P—r
ye,teX'.80lTb^fo^ 

elected»
Mias Pov

a
Art

'
r, was

membera^f^^oîratiflcdepratmêti^ïth lœw

one other, to be elected. From the Nelson Tribune,)
miilian • The ^delia, on the north fork of Car-

triante

held in the Government committee rooms, Mrailngep big.
over Johnston * Co.', provision wmrohouse, dow^rom the N^d.v ^
Bratirasteeet. to.mdrrow (Friday) evening. G. W. Hugh* bra been fa New ®en-

guarantee ti interest which, too, b to be fra A. D. Coplrab Wwwedtowlttta» „„ .

SKhta'llJUld'taSLîSS'"!, %“*£”

" *?fiS4ftSBW-38S2 sai" r aarsireivi .4 pa .Hu opinion in that Motion of thé to George Hashes while here tÜ -ÎSm

district the 'attendance ^ “Ko^Z^tet ineoeotor

bfnomhfatedtitorat ^ohtatTali 'hMfcpaT^ Wl ^“ter* “d the steamed 
^araem^Tte et rara t^tii f^toT^ "“^-daUy tripe tot he head ti Slooan lake.
^ A. H Wa££ J. MÏTmÂra ^
who at one time had announced hi. -Fourmile “t ^, .*I ra^tiira haST Z

ÏSftïïiSSïfiSSrïSâSa *ata-rs-dti es., sat c-vSS&r* -
present were entirely in sympathy *HU Rosebery had Wtrrhi nlHi |L i 
Mayor Quennell, and wished to see the tion com pan v and tied no the —- -
nomination rolosed. The “South” will merawof «iufonotkn. Th^ . London, May 29.-The virit of the Duke
*^eraU^ra!SSV0«d ^hood^an^the «le ti th.p^peT^ b *“d Duchess of York to Leeds for the pur-

Sr -_%EÎ^ ipssFEs
SSSPWS'J»

«3- «.«...nroSi. ÆhT'i^S: ù<£ 1,°~~ “• -h- -

M*Y^rad ra/wDHaHJp ^.piew*' B B Bt. su John has been bought out of

-d of ^ aasr^ ^ ***

'SÊSZL the K°«*»tee snythfag. The placer miners on the Lar- 
dean have made good pay thb wt

Jsattatttssjses

v

a-Sfa.’-JtEî; ta,ü| ST’ta.ta, tata». *», t
Sïïst.isïïï: ,th® Bellevue hotel, which era situated on half. *

fae high land are weU out of the water, and Mrs. Almira Keith lost her life. There b
whra.qr^of ttt su&rod'*arê>*ôom] saved Sg “D°Dg ^ ^

P"®d. Conrannlly b the chief town ti the Okan-
Th.«evera*„t«ti,lf«rat. KeT"^^ .h„d LbJSTpf'“mV b

W*ST»nN»m, May 31.-(Speoial. )-Pre- Coulee City, 105 mile, dirtsnt. fhe flood 
•>om Use Scene of Danger. mier Davie made a flying trip here to-day was due to a rapid rise of Conconuliy creek.

T^=taJsa5.Kis*s>ta s,dj®^'«s~aftfiyyss bKarss,’■siisaj
eight days hy the dwtruotion of the C.P.R i200, head,of oattle on *ioved by Conrannlly men now here that

the flood infferera, for though proceeding fa *î pP00ewl ther«' with scows on °PP«r part of toe town,
a hurry upon a special erranChraraptafa Jfce hl«W ^d®7 M,the , oattl® * , Th® Spokane river ro* an inch lest tight.

ttrwîtt'îstfî
no change save a rise of four inches fatos _ 1. g exoellent work- rad Catoolit b under wate” nltill hÎTn
water, making it how about six inches be- i„3?L to^ter^Sd ra^tah rtdW*fc“? * right “ *oon “ tb® water falb, there h!ing 
low the high water mark of 1882. *y* ***“ *t high tide the level of no current to wash it awav BntiS.AbovuLnglsy on toe right, raoendfa* Mo^tira^Tt^atotiiSi ® ^ ^ »nd Barke more ffiwo^teti

EBS5EH £B~ - « 
ssartawcasdS SSSS-‘«fs»

sSPçpSSSfeilSgSteêpBSSESSl 
HSKM363Spfïss^^t^arsf^ï SîâlîEÉ^h.-a, ‘«srs

Æ. ««S rais: di
0 - £g« i~t’B s&wSCamineftl has artlvea fa thb city on a her- ®f?th ej,de ^om tbs enoryachmeot of the they were wh^d Thlf ™ from where Tfaree Fork, tide of the ho, 8 M ^ *® 
ried visit, bringing home hb youngest son îl-6 1 mo*t «ubetantial look- the water fa the Fraser at North ^ down on Saturday night, Georo^'» ”h”"
who ha, been very 111. He says the tî?« N •»*,being about twelve feet wide at the it "efewL . foot hfaKeè * ? B^LWhe5 and A. D. Opfenwhorariv.^T8» ^S^®®

MssKAttarASK ««S5S3HSSS s/sof July, and farther state, that he doubts — — . . tbe water on both sidw, The water rose fast night fourteen i, u noon it came down again bigger thanSLaïr—ti t&a'rts.t: s - gftjiftïSwjg. tat SïK.uÆ.;5ur
ning, k small leak w* still standfag, though the" approrahef^n** »way in the Arad. The loss mdst have* bera 

both rid* are partially washed ouU The P^J®“ th“ «00. Carpenter creek te 
Fraser b still pouring through break. 7k been ra sngry stream for the last two aZ.

ttûZüasBEr

3 SSSaSS!bridge gave way, so only three families ate etiokfag by

S* of toe animals were killed 
to-day and their fangs rad other organs 
were oloeely examined" by expérimentera 
and several doctors connected with the 
asylum, ana three veterfaariw were present 
frem other cities. The autopsy showed that 
the test was accurate and that the animals 
were badly affected with tuberculosis. The 
condition of toe lungs of both animal* 
was surprising even to thé veterinarians, 
who were well read fa the use of tuberculin. 
One of toe raws was known to be sick 
and was farrow, but the other was a fine 
looking Holstein with a young calf. The 
latter raw was fa an advanced state of con
sumption. The test will be further proved 
by tilling other animals.

Cm.._____ , _ when it b
n erases ry for them to move about. At 
Hatsio toe Transfer sailed np over farms 
and fences, across the slough, Hatsio 
bridge and the dyke, and tied n« to the rsq. of the C. P? K 
teaok. The principal work of tbe 
day was the rescuing of oattle rad stock of 
all kinds, an undertaking accomplished with 
muoh difficulty. All or almost all the 
smell bridges, barns, fences, farm imple
ments and outbuildings are out now, and 
toe  ̂desolation of the fertile valley b

row
;A. rime;

nder,

rame

oo m-

V TAPPING THE TELEGRAPH-

Chicago, May 31.—For some time tbe 
polira have' been endeavoring to find the 
source of the telegraph race reports to vert- 
on* pool rooms and until .Tuesday they 

A. D. »t sea. Then they learned that a sporting 
man had constructed a system whereby toe 
wires of the Western Union could be topped 
or “robbed” and the results of toe raow fa 

. parts of the country secured. By means 
of insulator, the wires leading from the Tre- 
mont House to the Western Union building 
sit Clark and Jackson streets were rubbed 
and a successful leheme of pirating conduct- 
ed at a great advantage ft> tbe pool rooms as 
well as toe pirates. Captain Duffy, of the 
•oentral police station, heard of thb rad hit 
upon a plan to stop it. Securing tbe ser
viras of ra expert electrician, he sent him to 
the plaoe where the Western Union wires 
were “rubbed’’rad had the wires of the 
finratos out.
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SpMM«eu>, III, May *0—The Popu- 
lbt State Convention met yeeterdey. About

Er-Es^F""'
-TÜ

35 7S W
London, May 31-Fifteen hundred troops 

and five hundred hors* took part in

prwent at toe opening ®
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